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I — A NOTHÎ* tf tar »ged ministers bse 
Ipertrd ee»y fn m eeitb. Rev. OSed. 
|q,qV, of e.ewiwf ke, N 8., died on Thurs
day, Ft b. lit, *t the ті ry advtnoed age 
of 88 j eats. M •. Chute fof aotne увага 
peel bad not been engaged in the active 
work of the mlnlatry. and for aime time 
be bad been in fal ing health. Rev. A. 
C. Chute, of Halifax, la a ton of the 
deceas'd. A enileble rketcb of the life 
Md libera of our departed brother will 
be published in another itaue.

—It ia etated that the yearly drink 
bill of New Y rk city la 160 000000 
There can be no doubt, we suppose, that 
the gentral health and well being of the 
people of New York would be increased, 
і/ tbit GO million dollara worth of liquor, 
bate»»! і f being drnrk, were poured 
into the Hodicn. At the ваше time 
there are many thenaanda of people lo 
New York who fled It hard enough to 
get ford at fficient to keep erulamfbody 
togetbf r. Strange voit of world thie we 
lire in I

— A colony of Wald cnees from Italy 
have ♦ migrated to Atmrica and are 
making a home for th« maelvca in North 
Carolina. In explanation of the move, 
ment their pastor eeye: ' It ie bcoauee 
our vallé ye are ao narrow, and our 
young people floelnv into France,chle fly 
into Marseillee and Ni- e.ate euirounded 
by mar y temptatW na • ndangering their 
laith and morality. We prefer to imi
tate tie old Puritans, and go abroad in 
order to keep ont faith and our limpli- 
dty."

— Dh Jamtb C. Williko, president 
of the Colon bien U- iveieliy, Wa.hing- 
ton, D 0-, a Baptist Institution, haa ten
dered hie résignait» n, to take effect lo 
Octtber next Hie ri-Mon for resigna
tion la ill-health and a desire to com
plete arme literary work on which he 
haa ling been engag'd. Noticing Dr. 
Wellirg’a resign all- n, Zion» Adtoeatв 
say»: O out Biptiat educational inatl- 
tutiona few have aol ieved greati x dia- 
tlnction than Columbian Uoiverelty. 
Much of the present prosperity of this 
univeielty, which now baa nearly a 
thousand aiodenta, 1» due to the earnest, 
unremiitirg 1st ora ol Dr. Wellirg."

— Blv Dr. A bmitaok b ta been engag
ed to eugply for three months the pulpit 
of the Fua . B»ptiet cbtirob, Boaton, left 
pMtoriiea by the resignation of Rev. P. 
H. Moxom, D. D. Dr. Armitage la now 
74 y rare of age. He wee paaior in New 
York for forty years, end la known to 
many aa author of a valuable history of 
the B-ptbta. Concerning Dr. Moxom 
the H.rtfoid 8-orttury ea> a, that the 
varli t.a turn» ia In regard to him are to 
be taken with a large grain of a»lt. “Hie 
old friends are confident mat a field will 
open to him worthy ol bb fine abilities 
and (nil of opportunities for uat-fulneaa. 
He haa a boat i f true fibnda in the 
Baptist dont ruination who piay that 
thie may be the case."

— Thb funeral of Mrs.Ffllcltle Robin- 
eon, widow of the late R» v Samn-1 Rob
inson, took place on last Thursday after
noon from the reaide noe of Mr. 1rs 
Cornwall. Service» in Brussels street 
church were conducted by Pastor Carey, 
assisted by Rev. J. J Baker. Mr. Carey 
made acme appropriate remarks, allud
ing to bia at quaintance with Father 
Uobinaon, the first pastor of Bruaaela 
street, whoee death tot k place in 1S66 
and whose aeivices bad been ao largely 
blessed to that church and to the Baptist 
cause In this city. Mr. Carey epoke 
also of the Christian character of the de
ceased with whom, however, it had not 
been bia prlviitge to have very much 
a<-|-iaiotaare, and also of the kind min
istrations of the friends with whom it 
had been her lot to spend the last years 
of her life.

- Bav. Dr. Montagus, of Newton 
C* itr*, is quoted by the Watchman aa 
laying, In an add гем delivered before 
the Baptist Social Union of Boston, that 
tSe failure of the Brooklyn Tabernacle 
had arisen from the fact that the attempt 
had been made to gather p ople Into the 
church In marnes, while the training o' 
individuals to Chibtlan service and be
nevolence had been neglected. It fa In
conceivable that a debt of 1200 000 
should crush a church of more than 
4000 members. If Trèmont T-mple 
church had not been trained to burden 
bearing, it would have been killed 
twenty years ago.

peace, nam»d Morrieoo, by whom he 
w«a re mm tied to stand 
charge Mr. Grant and many other p»r- 
■one 1-і 8-iatex believed to be without 
founded <n in truth, and prompted by 
the meli-e of the |tq ют s-ll»r« Ac
cordingly at a largely attended meeting In 
d іааех oer am re*oiii'tona were mo-wl 
or seconded by Mr G ant, in wniob the 
course poreufd in the matter by the 
magistrate was eever)y*censurod. The«e 
resolutions, it now appears, Mr. Mor
rison baa made the ground of criminal 
lliel against Mr. Grant. Publicly to 
censure a maglet 
the discharge o' his < ffl rial duties ia of 
course a serious matter, and such cen
sure should not be expressed unless 
good grounds can be ebown f<* it. What 
justification there waa for the statements 
contain d in the resolutions we are not 
in a position to know, but from what 
we know of Mr. Grant, we feel sure that 
he would not propose to a public meet
ing to pie
duct of a magistrate, unleaa he at least 
be-leved that the condemnation cal ed 
for, wsa fully justifiai by the facte. It 
ia poaaible that Mr. Grant a«-t*d hastily 
In the matter and without auffloi-ni in
formation, hut we hope be will be able 
to show that no real ground exists for 
the charge of libel whioi haa been 
preferred agamat him.

p*lnt of vi-w the QaxelW» atate-ment 0 amelior Yon Capri'і will introduce 
eeem-d impr bab’e. О i the other hand J ia the Reichstag, ia expected to receive 
It ia q die ea*y to b«> t-ve that in the the endorsement of t >at body. It ia also 
oaae of a man elgh y four years of age, understood that the treaty finds favor 
something may occur at any time to in-1 with Prince Bismarck aa being in bar- 
dtoate the impoailbility of hie continu
ing to carry ao great burdens and re
sponsibilities aa th ae which now rest 
upon tie el oulders of Great Britain's 
premier. The report of Mr Gladstone's 
intended retirement ia generally scouted 
by the Libers'j iurnale. Mr Gl-t's'-tne, 
who ia resting at Blarrits, ha»|b ea 
heard from thn ugh Sir Alg- rnon W»«», 
who ia with him. The Pull Jf -ti Omette 
pr f sees to eee in the étalement sut «ir
is‘d by Mr. Gladstone a virtual confir
mation of its own statement that he ia 
about to resign. T > moat pereone, how
ever, there will pr 
more of denial the
that report in the prime minister's ut
terances. But Mr. G adstone aèema 
willing that three who find great com
fort in believing that be fn euda to re 
tire, ebon Id et joy that satisfaction. It ia 
admitted t> be true that “for many 
mouths past his age and the condition of 
bia tight and hearing have in hie judg
ment made relief from public aff ira de 
■treble." B it he ia careful to add that 
the ail nation "remains exactly aa it 
haa been." Then the étalement con
cludes with the f illowlrg в mewbatdel 
phic utterance, which it ia well said ia 
in Mr. Gladstone's beet style of amM 
gutty, and ehuws, if it shows anjtblrg, 
that the prr m і - r ia aa much hlmaelf aa 
ever. It deciarte that “ne ia ignorant- f 
the comae which event a Important to 
the nation may take ev»n during the 
remainder of the present aeaaton of p «r- 
liamtnl, and he baa not laid or d ne 
anything which could In any d» gree re 
■train bia absolute freed- m or that of 
bia colleagues trgardlrg the performance 
of the arduous dutlra now lying or like 
ly to lie before them."

W. B. M. u.trial. Thie
■OTTO toe til TUI 

•' Lord whet wilt Thou here aa to 'do "

^ Con trlbn tore u, tin. МЬЯИ will plMM add
hi John, n a.mon у with bia policy of cultivating 

frt-rdly relations with Russia.
In Italy, and especially in Sicily, the 

condition of affaire haa become mere 
quiet, but Premier Criapi finds it necee- 
aaiy to employ a vigorous policy toward 
the dia-ffdcted forces of the nation. He 
is *-ndeavoting to Improve the financial 
condition of the government by econo
my in public expenditure, and proposes 
to s*V4 in the military budget seven 
million livre, in the marine budget four 
million, and in the public works budget 
f ur million.

think of ТЬжекееІтІщ frr ihe good Be*. from i i.h a ol.

hlraainR. and that W. at buna ■>) b« lead, to

We pity the poor Chinaman who, in 
hia ign< ranсe, believes that bis China is 
the oentiehf the earth, and that allothet 
countil-e are {[significant tributaries to 
his own. Perhaps we make the same 
mistake in our religious life. We ima
gine that we, with сЦг civilisation and 
white faces, occupy the centre in G.'d’e 
affections and in His plan of salvation, 
and that the lines ot dark "epale stretch
ing far around us, are of llvtid ounse- 
quence. We tremble when we say, What 
if we should be lost ! What if oir hus
bands and children and friends should 
be lost I but we* give ourselves -title 
concern over the eternal death of the 
dark fact d millions. H aters, let us try 
to diecqp our true posltii n; we may be 
like the £hlnaman, not ae near the cen
tre aa we think.

ЗИМ.
rate f- r his c nduct In

—6t. John has reaam to be proud of 
the enterprise of its dally preaa. The 
Telegraph, not to be outdone by the 
Sun, haa also become a member of the 
Associated Frees. The former also inti 
mates that the Sun's enterprise in this 
matter waa provoked by the enterpris
ing character of the Telegraph. Thie 
may or may not be so. At all event a 
they are both very lively and highly 
enterprising papers. We wish, however, 
that they might be persuaded to uæ some 
what mere discrimination aa to the char 
acter of the news which they pub. lab. It 
may be that It la enterprising to publish 

everything that cornea over the wires < r 
that fall under the eyes'or ears of the 
reporter, but we feel sure that it Is not 
conducive to the purity of the morale of 
the community which tvery high- 
toned newspaper should certainly wish 
to conserve.

ibably appear to be 
n of confirmât! n ofkPE гр.ЧЕ Wilson tariff bill has pMsed th .

H mie of R-proseotati vee on Thurs
day bv a majority of 63 Notwithstand
ing that the income tax bill waa added 
to the tariff bill, which is generally con- 
aid» n d to lessen its chances of becoming 
law, the msj wlty by which it has passed 
the H use Is larger than even the 
friends of the bill had of late anticipat
ed. The vote shows, of course, that 
some democrat opposed the bill, but 
tbelr nuoibtr was not ao great as bad 
been expected. The bill has now gone 
to the Senate, where the real tug-of wrr 
must" take place, as the great parties 
are ther» much more evenly divided. In 
the House the populists supported the 
bi-l; If this ex impie is followed in the 
Senate, ahd tf the democrat senators are 
solid f«« the bill, there should be a mv 
j itiiy of some seven or eight In its 
favor. But the “lfe" are rather important 
especially in the oaae of the democrats. 
The Ndw York senators may think the 
opportunity to acute a point against the 
President too good to be lost, and tb< re 
may be other de'eotione from the demo- 
craiic ranks at fficient to secure the de
feat of the bill. The republicans may 
be depended upon to oppose it. AU that 
Can be predicted with certainty in the 
matter at this writing is that the MU 
will occasion in the Senate a lively 
fight, the result o' which is doubtful.

Yyt'-l.LESLEY College has lost і s 
president, Mise Helen A. Shafer, 

LL D., whose death occurred, after a 
bitef illness,
Snaler was born in 1839 and waa edu
cated at Oberlln. The earlier years of 
her career as a teacher were spent 
chi» fly la St. Louis, where she made a 
reputation through her attainments in 
the higher mat w malice. It was as pr - 
feasor in this branch of study tbit she 
wm called to Wellesley in 1877. On 
the resignation of president Alice E. 
Freeman In 1888 Misa Shafer waa 
chcaen to anooeed her. In this position it 
would appear that ahe haa shown admin 
iatrative ability of a high order, and haa 
rendered very valuable service to the 
college. She la spoken of ae a woman 
of exceptional intellectual powers with 
large and well-defined views on educs- 
ti mal subjects. She was also, we are 
told, a person of symmetrical and beau
tiful Christian character. "She won 
first the respect and confidence and then 
the sff- ctiun of her popUa. Sne culti
vated in the college, perbarw uncon
sciously, certainly with rare success, an 
atmosphere of unaffected cordiality 
among the students, which made every 
visitor feel at home and gave an im 
pression of quiet earnestness and unity 
of aim among eU connected with the 
college."

>ur foods the- • censure on the » ffi ial con-

NS,

2j

o
The New Hebrides.

This group of Islands is feet being 
won for Christ. Williams, Gordon, Nis- 
bet, Turner, Geddle and loglis did not 
labor in vain, although the blood of 
more than one of these noble mission
aries stained the coral shores. There aie 
now eighteen missionaries and two hun
dred native teachers on the islands. 
Dr. Patou ia urging a reinforcement of 
five new missionaries and their aupposrt, 
believing that such a staff will lft suffi
cient to bring the new Hebrides hr the 
feet of Jeans.

PASSINO EVENTS.

'JMIE course pursued by those mem ben 
of the Nova Scotia Legislative Corn - 

oil who on Tuesday Іаді voted In direct 
px sitlon to the written j lvegu which 

they bad given to the gomnnient to 
support a measure f< r the abolition of 
that chamber, is meeting with a good 
deal of pretty aevrre and, we think, 
well-metl-ed, public oriilrlam. The 
Halifax Miming Chroni, U in an edi
torial in lie Issue of Jan list, condemns 
wi h a good deal of emphasis the course 
puiaued by these honorable gentlemen, 
ahd In ej doing, no doubt, voices a great 

-deal Of pub.iu sentiment, both within 
and without the party of whl< h it la the 
organ. We q tote from the Chronicle aa

"With

—In Brooklyn, New York, there bas 
been in prog rise for the past two or 
three weeks a revival of religion which 
ia eaid to be the moat remarkable in 
the history of the city. The revival 
bad its beginning in connection wiih 
■ervirca held in the Hanson Place Bsp 
tlat church, of which Dr. A. C. Dix» n ie 
pastor. He waa aeiieted in special 
work by Erangelfat V barton, of Ball! 
more. The interest enlarged and deep
ened wonderfully, and the chotehee of 
the ti'y have very gmerally shared In 
the blessing. 8o remarkable is the 
movement that New York papers have 
described it it a religious tidal wave. 
More than forty prominent bouses of 
worship have been filled nightly, and 
several open air meetings held daily, at 
•ofce of which hundreds of pee pie stood 
in the rain to liaten to the preaching. 
Prominent tvangeliila aie taklt g paît in

—A SiRvicB in which many of the 
people of 8t. John were quite warmly 
interested was held last Thursday even
ing in 8t. David's (Pm by teller ) church 
The occasion w»s the unvelllrg 'of a 
tablet in memory of the late Governor 
Boyd who bad >>een » member of that 
church and bad taken a deep interval in 
i.a work and welfare. The audience, 
which complexly filled the building, 
listened with much interest to addresses 
by Sir 8. L. Tilley, between whom and 
the late governor an intimate and al
most life long friendship had existed ; 
Rev. Mr. Bruce, the pastor of St. David»; 
Rev. Mr. diSoyns, and R»v. G. M. W. 
Oarey, who each bore testimony to the 
varied worth and nobility of the man 
whose recent dtath bad been the ocra 
sien of each genuine and g»n< гаі aor 
row. Music appropriate to the occasion 
waa furobbed by the OratoMi S wlety of 
the city. Th* tablet 19 of m.xible and 
bears in blaik letters the following in
scription : “In memory of Hon. John 
B.iyd, lieutenant governor of New Bruns
wick ; » member of ibis church ; horn 
Sept. 28.b, 1826; died Dec. 4ib, 1898 "

—A mono our Baptist pastors, there la 
no one who b в more prunounerd foe to 
the liquor Ьпііоем in all its forma and 
pbaaea than o it 1 igbly esteemed 
brother, R v. E. J. Grant, of Suaaex, 
and the liquor men of Kings County 
probably believe that there b n <ne 
more largely endowed with the q iallthe 
required in a peielatent fighter. Fur 
several years Mr. Grant, With others, has 
been engaged in warfare against the 
violate» of the Boolt Act In Suss» x. The 
fight baa been carried on not without 
much laker and tiooble on Mr. Grant's 
part, and of croise not without gaining 
for him the confiai enmity of the 
selle» and tbeb sympathise». We do 
not believe В to. Grant likes fighting well 
enough logo Into and ccntlnue eu<h a 
oot filet except for the meet cot sot rn 
tiens reasons, and we think that the long 
and courageous battle which be, and 
those who have acted with him, have 
carried cm again at the liquor forces of 
Ktnga County has won for them a claim 
upon the sympathies of all who. believe 
In the principal of the legal suppression 
of the Uquor traffic. A short time since 
a constable who had eerved a a mm unsea 
on certain liquor sellers in Susarx 
waa arrested cm a charge of perjury and 
brought before a certain justice of the

From Вм. Ліміігмг
hear dir«c»y from mbslon- 

axy aisle» aa often aa we ehuu»d Uke, 
but the Aliuionary Renew fur February 
contained a moat imorraUng paper on 
caste women in India, written by Mrs. 
Armstrong, now lu Burma. Rnferrlng 
to the (unlimited II fluence ol Women, 
Mrs. Armstrong writs* : “1 remember a 
oaae in point -a wealthy and influential 
high caste man, who, I nave no donut, la 
a converted man, anil who waa baptised 
by my husband some years ago. Inis 
man wm re inerrable іиг breadth and 
strength of character, a man of alt ring 
worm and great independence. He was 
practically king in the dUtc^ht where he 
lived, and he thought he wag able to be 

and таки hie houehold either 
He waa weaituy, had 

a large "following." 
__ e came to the nouae of the na

tive preacher to ask lor bap inn and 
offer himself to the church, a crowd 
retainers came with him, among whom 
were bb two wivea weeping ana tearing 
their hair. One of these < ne lowborn 
he wm strongly attached —bea 

the wall of the t

We do not

rpHE English and European news of 
the past week though m.t generally 

of a atari 1 ng character la not without ln-

The Egyptian incident alluded to last 
sei-k continuée to esolte a me Inter at 
in England, but advloea from Cairo lodi 
cate that there ia no spprehmsh n them 
of immediate trouble with the Khedive 
who, it is stated, stoutly disclaim» any 
intention of offtndlng Eog'aod in his 
стіїі ism of the English regiments in 
Egrp*.

The report of the Rcyal Labor C >m- 
misiion ia aboot to be presented to Par
liament. It » etated to be in favor of 
maintaining the principle of self-help, 
and of non-interference by the elate, re
commending the voluntary principle in 
matte» of arbitration and con
ciliation, and oppealog the po icy 
of entrusting special tribunals with 
legal powers to enforce declaims. 
The report of the commission, it ia an
ticipated, will be far from eatiefaoto^r to 
the Parliamentary Libor party and the 
Social lata.

The cabled reports that the Lords 
would not likely set themselves in op
position to the Commons on the em- 
p icy*», liability bill, are not borne out 
b v the facta. Ou Monday the Lords, by 
a vote of 125 to 22, resolved to Insist 
upon the ammendmente to the bill 
which the Commons had r#j*cted. Aa 
three amendments were regarded aa de
stroying the value of the bill, the sctlon 
of the Lords ia tantamount to its rejec
tion, and thus In tbia matter also the 
Hnnse of L rds Is (quarely at issue with 
the C ommons.

Tue French court of appeals haa sus
tained the sentence of death passed up
on Vaillant, the anarchist, who threw the 
b <mb In the Cfiamber of Deputies. 
The power to psrdon or to commute the 
sentence to imprisonment lies with 
President Csrnot. but it is considered 
certain that be will not interfere, and 
V lllant will doubtli se pay (he penalty 
of bia crime at the guillotine.

The 86th birthday of the German 
emperor was celebrated on Jan 27. The 
d» monstrations were, no doubt, all the 
more •ntboeLetic because of the recent

i#mt for twenty- 
writing. Соте

. Mw |pi(.
1 to

WAS” regard to those gent lean 
were not pledged to any a pent! • course 
( f action 00 this question wbiledlfftrlng 
from them we have n thing to say. We 

e a right to майте that they acted 
»clentlou»ly, even though some of 

tbrm have changed their minds alnce 
they voted for abolition on a previous 
OCC*si- n.

Our quarrel-if we may ao style it-ie 
with th. ae gentlemen who vuluntariiv 
pledged theme» Iv« s to support the aboli 
ti. n measure and then broke faith with 
the govern m»nt which appointed th-m 
and repudiated their pledgee by voting 
against the abolition measure. We con
cede lo thim the right to change their 
views,but if they felt their pr. sent views 
were to'-ompatible with the Msurancea 
they gave when they were appointed, 
tb>-y should have banded back their 
trust untarnished to the power which 
appointed them.

January 20th. Misstured in the 
In 183a a. D, 
»nd to none 
lada or th* a Christian 

au omit or leav 
two wiyea 
When he to

of

t hex 
house un- 

her to keep her 
hile she declared

& CO., head against t 
till they had to hold 
's$m killing herself wi 
she would kill heisrlf rather tbau see her 
husband a Christian But none of 
these things moved him. He deferred 
his baptisai for a while in consequence, 
but avowed constantly his faith in 
Curiet and bis purpose to оопіем Hie 
name publicly iu baptism. And be 
did eo. He came and was baptised,but 
he held to hia property ami out) wife. 
He had no childteu. H ie frienda found 
that they could uo notamg with him, 
lor he waa too far above them to fear 
them. However, they were deter
mined not to loan him. Finding 

actually left them, 
they all rallied round him again. 
Hia wife said he wm wise and good and 

would cook bia food and be a Chris 
too. The real of the household said 
if he. in hia wisdom, thought it beat 

e a Christian, the#, would not gain
say it; he was greater than they, they 
would be what he wsa. So they cooked 
his food and ate with him м before, and 

Рміог D. G. McDonald, of Halifax, treated him м well ae they knew how. 
write a ua that the name of the brother u wm not in human nature not to feel 
whobM been assisting him in evangel (Uttered with all this deference to bia 
latio work la Owe», not "Owens," and tpinion. Fur about aywlr bia conduct 
that he com»a from Tunbridge Welle, wm txemt lary, but soup the heathen in- 
England. Pallor McDonald speaks fiaence by which he wi» aunounded be- 
highly tf Mr. Owen and commends him gan to tell up. n him " Hia wife and 
to any of our churches which may desire other relatives made trouble when other 
to secure the services of an evangelist. Christians came to cat with him, and 

P• ator Gates, of Germain street, defiled the dlsb«s. It wm only a matter 
though hie health has improved some of i a .ing and drinking, and he thought 
what during the week, is still confined it hard not to conform a little to Uieir 
to the bouse, and will not probably be wishes whtn taey had borne eo 
able to resume his pastoral duties lor a much for him. He wm strongly 
week or two at leMt. The pulpit was attached to the wife who had remained 
■applied lMt Sunday bytRev. J.W.Man- with him, and her influence induced 
nlng. him to withdraw more and more from

-Tm Brampton, ont.. Cmurmtor Іпигоомм «llh oUie» CbrfMUM. H.
-Ihe B.pli.1. of BrusplOD in lb»t b. knew II w.e wrong, bnl ne 

to be 0ODg,»tolet«l on .f coring men % 1M worried to dee lb. After n
worthy auoomorto the Rev. Mr. M. Knr, while bb olber wife cerne berk lo Ibe 
in the pereon of ReT.W. .I.8lewert,of 8t. borne unbidden. Ageln rnd egtln ce 
John, N. B. Mr. eiewerl 1» » olenr end for- Dromlred toibreek .w.y from them rlu 
cible apeeker end eiU no doubl endeer He belle.ed In Cbtiel ; he wor.blpprd 
MmeeCT to the ccBgrfgetlcD." The Him only ud wnnred to follow him ; 
Chewweelor prinu Mr. SlewerVe fiiel bat be eud he anw Urwre wer M.lhlng to 
■ermOD In Brampton. • do but tolbnild • im«U bonne for hint.

self and to live there alone—that he 
not be a Christian and live 
heathen home. Tbia man s case 

is a remarkable one, because he bad suf
ficient authority for a time at least, 
compel hia household to submit to him, 
but they conquered In driving him cut

N. S.

We cannot subscribe to the doctrine 
on which they base their action, that 
because somebody says it is unconstitu
tional ftr legislative councillors to be 
bampetfd by pledgee, therefore they are 
absolved fro m those pledges. That we 
regard as a subterfuge utterly unworthy 
of gentlemen who occupy the big 
honorable preltltn of legislative ooun- 
cllJcn. B* »id«s, rightly or wrongly, 

stick in the constitutional p:

Notice.
>r tormina m Unite*
> of ibe Provisos of

to
hadliethat
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• of tbe bnitswa to- 
irk par fi rrwhip le Ihe t • (Mi in»i Bwr, »• II etebeMiw. M*

aa having been та 
і ocvaalon and for the 

pr*" which has been а осот pile-ed.
We- a«y nothing of the appointees of 

the Holmea Thompson government who 
repudiated their pledg a by voting 
egaluat the abolition measure, 
must express our deep and sin 
gret that seven of the g»ntlemen ap- 
p inted by the Fielding administration 
should bave acted in a similar ma 
We regM it fur their own aakes, b-ca 
in their Ьиаіпем and social rolail 
they have always erjiyed the re 
»t|. n of being bom rable men ; 
because it compels os to differ 
iously on в і important a 
tn#ee gentlemen, в me of wt 
lung been—and we hope still are—our 
intimate personal frien.’s. And we re- 
grot the wholesale repudiation of pledgee 
which to k place in tne council cham
ber yesterday, because of the opportun
ity U iff <rde the people of sayl.-g -and 
many do eay it —that no confidence ia to 
e-e placed in tbe pledges of p ibllc sen. 
We speak atrorgly on this question be 

se, altogether apart from Its political 
Mpect. it la regrettable that honored and 
trusted public men, ahould, not by 
lake, but deliberately, do that which 
moat tend to unsettle the confidence of 
the people In public men of tiiy party 
occupying positions of trnit^and re- 
spoualbility. We feel that tbeee^entle- 
men have made a grave mietake-whicb, 
ere long, they will deeply regret."

*J<HB Pall Hall Oa-MU created
thing of a sensation the other day 

by annotfneing In quite positive terms 
that Mr. Gladstone wm about to retire 
from public life. Nothing that would 
seem to foreshadow Mr. Gladstone's re- 
tiro ment had occurred, so far aa the 
public had been informed, and in this

regarding It 
order for the

Personals.* reteiei щтт
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-BcKHtHTUt THIOLOOICAL FlMINARY
continues to attrset a gted nun her of 
oar y> ong men who are studying for tbe 
ministry. The following named gradu
al» of Acadia are now pursuing their 
theologlcal'eiedits at Roe beater : E E. 
Gates,
C. K. m

OBUBd dollar. (gMw

matter from 
horn have

’•I Vwei«r,A.K

Zk-Sml^W^N. Hutchins, A. 
зргаДв8#?Ьа, H F. Waring, 

<». N. Ohipman, A. J. Crockett, ▲. A. 
Shaw. A nu nber of three young bn th- 
ren are peiaonaliy known to ua, and we 
have no hesitation in saying that they 
are fini clsee men. The six fini named 
will finish their course at the Seminary 
In the spring. The remaining three are 
iu the junior сієм. Newton too, aa in 
the peat, still attracts our maritime 
ycung men. From Bro. Bills com
munication, which appeam in another 
column, it will be seen that there are at 
least eight Acadia men at that institu
tion. We do not now woall the names 
of many of these, but no doubt they 
will all give a good account of them
selves.
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\recondiliation between William and 
Biamarçk. Whatever political signifi
cance, if any, the renewal of friendship 
between tbe kaiser and the Urçhanoel- 
lor may have, tbe emperor appeara to 
have taken pains to indicate that it does 
not mean any change in hia relations 
•ith hia present prime minister, Von 
Caprivi. At a reception given by the 
emperor on hia birthday, he left hia 
throne to converae brie fly but with oa- 
teotatioua hear tin cm with the chan 

The fact ia eaid to be

imwlck, ’
St. John, в mis-

b.JSw rorWeiiTSs—VU MtBimMul 
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By using Hall’s Hair Renewer, gray, 
faded or discolored hair aseumes the 
natural color of youth, and grows lux
uriant and strong, pleasing everybody.

— The bronchial trouble from which 
the cast Ьм been suffering, has abated.

The Early Spring tries Weak Lungs, 
which should; then be fortified by^a 
liberal use of Pu tiler's Emulsion — only 

all Druggie ta.

bsjNdSWjM»* beve u>cel lor.
that Von Oapeivi not only retaina to the 
fall the confidence of the emperor, but 
also eijiya the friendship of the Em- 
руем and the Empress Frederick. The 
commercial treaty with Вам la, which 50 cents a bottle, at

LAS ALWAXD,

— For all throat and long dieeeees, 
oougha, colds, asthma bronchite, etc., 
Norway Pine Syrup is a sore core.

Many can testify to the great healing 
properties of LARDER’S J.INIMENT.


